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GenCAD: Gender-specific mechanisms
in coronary artery disease in Europe

GENCAD Conference 2: Gender and health – awareness, facts, and European perspectives
Brussels, 11th October 2017

Public Health

Gender differences in classical risk factors

• Hypertension occurs more frequently in men
before the age of 50, and in women after the
age of 50. Hypertension leads to more strokes
and heart failure in women than in men.
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Gender differences in classical risk factors

• Coronary heart disease develops 7-10 years
later in women compared to men. Overall,
more women are affected, since they live
longer and the disease develops in old age.

AHA Statistical 2016 Update, Circulation 2016

Prevalence of hypertension, by age & sex
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AHA Statistical 2016 Update, Circulation 2016

Prevalence of coronary artery disease, by age & sex

AHA Statistical 2016 Update, Circulation 2016

Prevalence of myocardial infarction, by age & sex
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AHA Statistical 2016 Update, Circulation 2016

Prevalence of stroke, by age & sex

AHA Statistical 2016 Update, Circulation 2016

Prevalence of heart failure, by age & sex
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Traditional and nontraditional atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease (ASCVD) risk
factors in women.

Mariana Garcia et al. Circ Res. 2016;118:1273-1293

Gender differences in classical risk factors

• Diabetes increases the risk of cardiovascular
disease more in women than in man. Women
with diabetes and associated risk factors are
high risk patients, and need intense
management and treatment.
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Gender differences in classical risk factors

• Dyslipidemia is an equally strong risk factor in
women and in men.Lipid lowering therapy
should therefore be used in both.

Effects on major vascular events per 1.0 mmol/L reduction in low-density lipoprotein (LDL)
cholesterol, subdivided by history of vascular disease and sex.

Mariana Garcia et al. Circ Res. 2016;118:1273-1293
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Gender differences in classical risk factors

• Smoking is a relatively greater risk factor in
younger women than in men and smoking
rate in women has been reduced less than in
men.
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Gender differences in non-classical risk factors

• Poor socioeconomic status contributes to
gender disparities in cardiovascular health.

• Depression and sustained marital stress occur
more often in women than in men and are
more important risk factors in women.
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Gender differences in non-classical risk factors

• Autoimmune and rheumatic diseases occur
more often in women and are frequently
associated with cardiovascular diseases.

• Pre-eclampsia is an increasing recognized risk
factor in women. Women who develop pre-
eclampsia have a twofold elevated risk of
developing cardiovascular diseases later in
life.

Gender differences in non-classical risk factors

• Genetic factors are important in premature heart
disease in women and in men.

• Erectile Dysfunction is associated with general
metabolic and cardiovascular health risks in men.

• Menopause, polycystic ovary syndrome,
andropause and hypogonadism are associated with
increased cardiovascular risk in women and men.
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Gender-specific mechanism of disease

• In men, arteriosclerosis of large coronary
arteries is the dominant mechanism leading to
myocardial ischemia and infarction.

• Middle-aged women frequently have angina
pectoris and myocardial ischemia in the
presence of normal coronary arteries. The term
ischemic heart disease is suitable for this form of
disease.

Gender-specific mechanism of disease

• Fuctional disorders and spasms of large arteries
and the smaller vessels (the microcirculation) of
the heart or an increased demand of the
myocardial tissue may cause ischemic heart
disease, which occurs preferentially in women.

• Stress induced heart disease, coronary artery
spasms and spontaneous coronary artery
dissections (longitudinal ruptures in the wall)
cause relatively more acute coronary syndromes
in women than in men.
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Gender-specific mechanism of disease

• In pregnancy and in the peripartum period, pre-
eclampsia, peripartum cardiomyopathy and
coronary artery dissection should be suspected
in symptomatic women.

Gender in prevention

• Women underestimate their risk for
cardiovascular disease and are less open for
preventive actions than men. Secondary
prevention goals are less often achieved in
women than in men.

• Exercise is a stronger protective factor in
women, but women exercise less then men.

• Smoking cessation is more difficult for women
than for men.
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Benjamin et al, Circulation 2017

Gender in prevention

• Healthy nutrition is a strong and underused protective
factor in women and men. Men generally use less healthy
nutrition than women.

• Hormone therapy and selective estrogen-receptor
modulators (SERMs) should not be used in the primary or
secondary prevention of cardiovascular diseases.

• Routine use of aspirin in healthy women under 65 years
of age is not recommended to prevent myocardial
infarction. However, aspirin in primary prevention for
myocardial infarction is useful in men.
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Gender in clinical manifestation and diagnosis

• Women with myocardial ischemia and infarction
may have a greater variety of symptoms than men.

• The ECG normally is an indicator of myocardial
ischemia. However, women exhibit changes in ECG
more often than men, caused by factors other than
myocardial ischemia.

• Women have relatively lower exercise tolerance
than men and the exercise-ECG is less sensitive for
CAD.

Gender in clinical manifestation and diagnosis

• The use of high-sensitive Troponins and sex-specific
thresholds improve the diagnosis of myocardial infarction
in women.

• Coronary angiography should not be used ad a first test to
diagnose myocardial ischemia in young or middle-aged
women that have few other risk factors for CAD. Newer
imaging tecniques are recommended by the ESC
Guidelines in these patients.

• Non-radiation imaging tecniques should be preferred in
younger women with suspected myocardial ischemia.
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Cardiomiopatia da stress
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Cardiomiopatia Tako-Tsubo

Descritta per la prima volta in Giappone nel 1990. Il
nome deriva dalle parole Tako (polpo) e Tsubo (giara)

Disfunzione transitoria delle sezioni apicale e
medio-ventricolare del ventricolo sx, in assenza di
malattia coronarica significativa, e spesso scatenata
da uno stress (emotivo o fisico).
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• Fino al 2% delle sospette sindromi coronariche
acute (SCA) (donne 6-9%, uomini 0.5%)

• Più frequente nelle donne (~90%), >80% dei casi
in postmenopausa

• Mortalità intra-ospedaliera: 1-2%

• Recupero della funzione del Vsx: 1-4 sett.

• Recidive (10% ad un follow-up di 4 anni)
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Triggers ‘emotivi’

• Morte, malattia grave o grave lesione riguardante un
membro della famiglia, un amico, il proprio animale

• Cattive notizie (diagnosi di grave malattia, divorzio di un
famigliare)

• Grave litigio

• Aggressione

• Coinvolgimento in azione legale

• Incidente d’auto

• Trasloco

• Perdita economica (affari, gioco, licenziamento)

• Disastri naturali (terremoti..)

• Party a sorpresa

• Public speaking
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Triggers ‘fisici’

• Procedure chirurgiche e cardiochirurgiche

• Cause respiratorie

• Patologie gastroenteriche

• Patologie reumatologiche

• Patologie endocrine

• Patologie ematologiche

• Patologie infettive

• Dialisi

• Patologie neurologiche

• Sostanze illecite o farmaci: cocaina, abuso di
antidepressivi, β2 stimolanti, adrenalina…

• Altri: traumi, ustioni, colpo di calore, abuso di energy
drinks, puntura di medusa, ..

Prasad et al, Am Heart J 2008
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High levels of circulating E might trigger
a switch in intracellular signal trafficking,
from G8 protein to Gi protein signaling

through the AR. This change in
signaling is negatively inotropic, and the

effect is greatest at the apical
myocardium, in which the density of

-adrenoceptors is highest.

Lyon et al, Nat Clin Pract Cardiovasc Med 2009

Tako-Tsubo & genere

• Netta preponderanza nelle donne (90%, età media da 62 a 76)

• Circa 2% delle SCA: donne 6-9%, uomini <0.5%

• Contrariamente alle SCA, sintomi clinici e pre-hospital delay sono
simili tra donne e uomini

• L’aumento della troponina è più frequente negli uomini

• Le complicanze tipo shock cardiogeno e arresto cardiaco sono più
frequenti nell’uomo, così come le aritmie maligne (aumento del
QTc?)

Schneider et al, Heart Fail Clin J 2013
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Patel et al, J Cardiac Fail 2013

Patel et al, J Cardiac Fail 2013

N=224
M=12 (RR 0%)
F<50=12 (RR 16%)
F>50=200 (RR 3%)

RR recurrence rate
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Murakami et al, PLoS ONE 2015

Murakami et al, PLoS ONE 2015
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Murakami et al, PLoS ONE 2015

Stepwise multiple logistic regression analysis.

Schneider et al, Int J Cardiol 2016
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Brinjikji et al, Am Heart J 2012

Brinjikji et al, Am Heart J 2012
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Isogai et al, Int J Cardiol 2014

Singh et al, Am J Cardiol 2014
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Krishnamoorthy et al, Cardiology 2015

Manfredini et al, Am J Emerg Med 2015


